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MECKLENBURG MATTERS. Death from Eating Potatoes.
,OUR L AN u IRON RESOURCES. ArriTal f aiii r,TfiTiaptirrfi nf Trains

GRAND OPENING
AT THB

PALACE OF ATTRACTIONS.

OUB G&A.ND FALL OPINING OF FALL AND
WIOTKB FASHIONS will take p'a e on

Wednesday, Oct. 3.
ANO CONTINUE TILL THB 8th,

When we shall make at ex-

hibit of such magnitude as to
eclipse all our former efforts
in thit direction, A handsome
souvenir will be presented to
each lady attending our grand
Fall Opening for 1883."

SPECIAL NOTICE,

Finding it an utter impos-
sibility to reach all our friends
and patrons in time through
the mail with cards of invita-
tion we issue none but
through the columns of the
press we extend a most cor
dial invitation to all,

Yery truly yours,

Wittkowsky & Baroch.

A. HALES,
Practical Watchmaker and Dealer in

WATCHS3, CLOCKS, JEWJCLBY, SPEC-
TACLES, Ac. 4c.

Official Inspection of a Railroad Track.
1 Dr. Hogg, of Raleigh, and Col. Thos.
Sumner, ot Salisbury, railroad experts,
will accompany Roadmaster Dodson on
an inspecting. tour over the line of the
Richmond & Danville, between Char-

lotte and Greensboro,! to-da- Captain
Dodson, who' was formerly conductor
pi the r0ad,but who was put in charge
of the roadbed about six months ago,
has entirely renewed the track between
the two mentioned points, putting down
steel rails, new ties; and doing a great
amount of balfasting, all of which work
he personally 'superintended. The ex-

perts will no doubt find the, road bed in
better condition now than it was when
they last examined it.

Settled by the Pistol A Murder in
Richmond Connty.
From parties who arrived in the city

on the Carolina Central train yesterday
afternoon we learned of a fatal affray
that occurred Sunday night at Cam-
eron's mill, in Richmond county, be-

tween negro men over a sum of money
that had been stolen from one of their
number. In the quarrel Frank Wil-
liams drew his pistol and shot George
Brown in the abdomen, the wound
proving fatal in the course of ten or
twelve hours. The two parties above
named worked at Cameron's mill with
another negro named Arten Bennett,
and on Saturday evening they were all
paid their wages. The three roomed
together,and during the night Bennett's
money was stolen, he alleges,by his two
companions. Sunday they got into a
fight over the matter, which resulted in
the killing of Brown. Williams, who
did the shooting, has been arrested and
jailed at Rockingham.

A Shouting Sister in a Ridiculous Pre-
dicament.
Last Sunday night while services

were being conducted in one of the col-

ored churches of the city, a colored
woman in the congregation named
Lizzie Abernathy suddenly ceased
shouting, and clasping her lower jaw
with both hands, tried to push it shut,
but all to no a7ail. She had shouted not
wisely but too we.ll, and her jaw had
jumped its socket, making her mouth
stand open to its fullea capacity. She
left the church and' "wjjt through the
streets with her'rjQoathstandjlng wide
open, followed .by thd n-r---

Meeting ot the County Commissioners-Cott- on
Weighers' Election Postpo-

ned Again School Business Pay- -
, menu Ordered. '

,
1

The board of county commissioners
held their regular monthly meeting
dresterday, present, chairman Ardrey
and commissioners Whitley, Gates, Mor-
ris aridBrowm The question of elect-
ing four cotton weighers tor the city of
Charlotte was brought up, the board de-

cided to postpone any action in the mat-
ter until their meeting on the l3t Mon-
day in November. W Starnes was elect-
ed overseer of the poor iiouse for the
year 1884, and is required to furnish one
wagen and two good horses or mules.
His salary was fixed at $300 for the
year. - It was ordered that all cattle and
hogs at the poor house after term of
office of the present overseer shall be
furnished and controlled by the county.

P C Harkey tendered his resignation
as school committeeman in district; No.
65,Sharon township which was accepted
by the board and J A Johnston, appoint-
ed in his stead. '

Upon petition of the patrdna of school
districts Nos 37 and 38, DewesOlown-ship- ,

it was ordered by the board that
the line between said district be chang-
ed as follows: Commencing at A J
Huuter's farm house, thence to D O
McRaven's, thence to Sam'l Douglass';

The school district No 24, Clear Creek
township was ordered to be divided in-

to two school districts with the boun-
daries as follows : A direct line from
S W Swearingen's on the Cabarrus line
by the present district school, house to
the ford of the creek, in Flow's field,
and that J D Helms, P C Ferguson and
R E Biggers are appointed a committee
for said new district.

The following payments were order-
ed to be made by the county trtasurer:
J J Thompson, proprietor Charlotte
Hotel for board for 12 jurors ana oi-fice-

in charge in case of State against
Willis Davis for rape, September tvm
Superior court, 1883, $6.50; A, F Yande,
for hire of labor at poor house duriife
the month of Sept 1883, $15.00; J H M6,

Clintock, superintendent public instruct
tion, $10; AF Yandle, superintenden
of poor house, in full of salary, for th
months of August and September, $61
Same3 Green for Wm Jenkins for two
days service on jury of inquest over

dead body of infant at Rudisill minti
-- S3 : Henrv Grose for two days service,n iM5 jnnl1I1.f nvar Hoar! hnrtv nf ftl

ter dead body of
mine, $3-- , II U Wilder, Xperf
fees in cases State vs. Jack
Thos L Shields, and Washam.
i?Utcrm, 1883, Superior, eddrtr gaid
charge allowed by order Judge (jtkuer,
$50; Cuthbertsn & Baker for 337 lbs of
bacon for poor houa $24.77 ; H A Deal,
for Journal-Oberve- r mblifhing com-
pany, $8.00; A' A Gaston, one caah
box for commissioners, $2.50 ; D Tohn-sto- n

for 16 cords wood for poor housb,
$24;Plumiier & Bennett for 80 pounds
beef for poor house, $5.15 ; R S Gray &

Bro, for .1 pairs shoes for paupers, $9.90 ;

Mayer & Ross for 313 pounds of bacon
for poor house, $24.25; Jno J Ozment
for 5 coffins for paupers, $10; Josiah
Asbury for 3 coffins for paupers, $6.50 ;

Josiah Asbury for time moving and
cutting shelving in court house, $8,75 ;

W E Ardrey for G W Howie, for 900

feet bridge lumber at $1.25, Pineville
township, $11.25 ; J R Erwin, CSC, fees
for eases disposed of Fall term Superi-

or court, 1883, $366.94.

Removing the Confederate Dead Irom
Washington City to Raleigh.
The Ladies Memorial Association o f

North Carolina has at last succeeded in
raising funds to commence work of re-

moving the North Carolina dead from
Arlington Cemetery, in Washington
City, to Raleigh. The Raleigh News &

Observer says: "Rev E Rich, in a most
graceful letter, accented the invitation
to act as chaplain on the occasion.

The caskets will leave Baltimore Tues-

day morning, October 16, it is probable,
and reach here the evening of the
next day. They will lie in state in the
capitol until Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, when the ceremonies of reinter-
ment will take place at Oakwood. At
these ceremonies, which will be of the
most imposing character, many com-

panies of the State Guard will be pres-

ent. Col A B Andrews several weeks
ago kindly tendered the ladies free
transportation from Washington to
Raleigh over his roada. His kindness
and thoughtfulness in the matter are
duly appreciated by the memorial asso- -

Aiofirvn TliT-srMrt- a Vi q XT a Vtaa.n fipn t". in
rpcrard to t.h disinterment, and a com- -

We are Indebted to P. M. HalcEw .
pc K4ifgn, for a copy of his book just

t from tho presa entitled Tn tho roi
and Iron Countiesof North Caroiina.

from the jteologlcal
rorf of DrsL Emmbija and Krr, both
forrae-ri- y State Geologi8U,Col. Laidley's
nnd ; Ajtlmirall Wilkes' reuorta to the
Frterul War and fraw Tnartmnt

voenaua rennrts nf issn hv mnn.
t : iaf further supplemented Jby

ea yr; fifty six - counties io the
In which valuable mlnefals are

, and the book is intended to be a
anion to the -- Wooda and Timbers
ortn Carolina, issued from the
press. In another column we pub--

a sketph of g county
en from ita pages.
be book.. verifies the old assertion
t Norttl Carolinians, have no concep- -

1 Jn Of the wealth of their State, while
4 a stranger its page8 glisten with sur--

ise8v Its iuain value, we take it. is
ut it ia' simply a' compilation (it pro

ses to be nothing else) of the writings
those wno not only know whereof

ey, write, but , who could possibly
ve no axes to grind by misrepresenta- -

on. r
The reader is first introduced to the

Coal Fields" of North Carolina.' the
Article being a preliminary repoit.of
Prof. Emmons, filed in 1852; and which,
for aught we know, has slept the aleep.
of Uie righteous since that time. It is
remarkable for the fact that thirtyene

jyear8 of history have but confirmed the
Timpressions of that able geologist. The

mind is simply appalled at the vastness
if the supply of coal which is accessi-
ble. We next have a somewhat re-

markable report of Col. T: T. S. Laidley,
U..S. Army, to the War Department in
1856, and Admiral Wilkes' report to the
Navy Department in 1858, confirming
all aud even more than was said in re
gard to our mineral resources by
Proffissors Kmmnriii ftml.""- - In thev jilent articles from

.Fior. Kerr: "Coal Daposits," "The Ores
of Iron," and "From the Sea to the
Ridge," supplemented by "Piedmont
and the Mountains, by a New Eng- -
lander, which we take to be Col. Ben.
Pardee, one of the editors of the New
Haven Palladium. The latter is a clear
statement of the resources attd advan
tagea of Western North Carolina, as
Been my an unprejudiced eye and re
corded by a fairly reasonable pen

The book is fer sale by P. M. Hale,
Raleigh, but we presume it is intended
largely for circulation at the Boston
imposition, where, in the language of
Oakes Ames, "it will do the mast good

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

J. L.ee Iatta, ot Hiekory, M. C,
Charged with Forgery and Lodged ia
the City Prison.
A young man named J Lee Latta,

hailing from Hickory, N.C was arrest
ed in Atlanta, Ga, last Friday, for pre-
senting a forged draft at the Banking
House of Maddox & Rucker. The

., Constitution of Saturday gives us the
following particulars in reference to
him:

The prisoner is, according to his dec
laration. twenty-on- e years of age. He
is about five feet five inches tall, land
wears a small black mustache. He
eonverses in an easy manner, and used
the best language. After beingimpris-one-d

he cried bitterly and declared that
sickness bad brought him to bis trou-
ble.

He ia a spencerian artist of great
ability as is evidenced by specimens of
his writinga which were found upon
him and that he was desirous of making
money out of his dexterity with the
pea was apparent by the a umber of
forged checks and drafts found upon
him. Among his papers were a draft
drawn at Crawfordsville, Ga, dated
September 25, 1883, in favor of C. E.
Murphey. and signed by F. Richards.
This draft was for $74.70, and was en-
dorsed by C E Murphy and B W Wrenn ;
a check drawn in Charlotte, N C, datea
August 22d, 1883, for $75 in favor of L

f D Elliott and signed by L W Little &
Co. Thia check was indorsed as follows :

Pay to Hillsboro Manufacturing CojL
D Elliott Hillsboro Manufacturing Co."
Also, a check for $50 on the Merchants
& Farmers Bank of North Carolina,
payable to C M Besttcand signed by B

T Wallace. This chepk wasvalso properly
indorsed- - iThe handwriting onall of
these papers was executed in a faultless
tyle. .They; bore the appearance of

genuine commercial paper, and might
.have passed; an expert. A letter from
his brother, C Gr Latta, who is a member
of the firm of Latta & Myatt, wholesale
grocera, Raleigh. N C, sets forth the
fact that the prisoner is a married man,
and that be is not too fond of work.
The prisoner says that he has been
down in Florida, and that his health
drove him away from there. At Nor
cross he met a man who gave him the
blank checks and drafts. He filled out
the one which landed him in the city
prison after reaching Atlanta yester
day. He expressed great remorse, and
if he escapes prosecution thrs time he
will likely tarn his talents to some
thing bettfr than signing other people's
names to checks.

HONORED REMAINS.

Bringing Home tne Kemaint or onr
t ' N vomeaeraie veu irom Arimgien.

j
' Washington, Oct 1. The work of

removine the remains of 107 Kortn
- Carolina Confederate soldiers from Ar- -

. Ladies' Memorial Association of North
Carolina, was begun today under the

rjl...ifnM 11.. I AT LJ r n mK wamma
UireOMUU Ui juibu .it uauu,nuu icuio- -

sents .the
.

association in thia city. It is
a. a. a. 1 S 1

jor removal oy uie jo iu ui vuu xuey
will then be' taken to Baltimore thence
by way. of Norfolk and Weldon to
Raleigh. There they will lie in state in
the State House and will be finally
terred with appropriate ceremonies.

iL rom Airsa ?toBewall Jacbs.--
TO the IdltOT of Th JoornatObaeT-A- r: - - V

i uuuuujj return irom my recent visitlto the North, I find some commenta
men are not entlrelv instL fmm t,h
uinern press, ana m justice to myaelf

ujv uttuguwr. i muse correct Bomt
aiements which have heenmad
iter joinintf-njov- . and Mrs. Trvf

tho were going to take the same tri
we were (ana where could we find
more .pleasant, and suitable'Sparty to

imu, wau mo VXU V CIUU1 UJ. UVV.
TMiva S.t ata rniii hi a ull.nf ri fa VY

invitation was extended to us to becd "
tba .guests of the State of Jlassacfre
aett. i ... -- i;- ,

I was advised by Southern friends to
accept u; ana it was urgea:tnat w
would not be the guests of Gov. Butle
out or tne statei which-- . represn
lunuy gooa ana npme peoples wniiJK in
ouu uiu uut uruaa me larejayMi u Q6n

w aj taat ne wfjj wanting in npo court-esy to the gtreatfof his ButeJtfThe peo
p-

- . ftRS0 .L evryi)oint we

oT uousriuftu my iiuaoad's name washeld in such ixAior andnce, that
uijr uai i, uvu dwotb be touched withtender andigratefumo7l0n. i wastold they adm;red m;.;foVf Ma moral
gr5n.dueui "w.ex. ted plefrf that her, ku vnTbt n an the War preduced
"proud of him ar faa Americau citizen."

cv oureiy tn re must, be enough of
V y 'Dl leelingron ;tbe partor ail true Bj

- ihemera to cast no blameupon me foi aving beeis tha means ofevoking sue; ; esntimentas these; andwnue everti instinct of my nature isJoyalty andpevotion to the South, I cantestify thatf. there are fhany excellent
hristianalat the North; who are anx-

ious to btot oat all sectional differences,
eteD"i to us the love and kindnesswhich maiJTa a nation fthat happy peo-

ple whose $od is the Ilrd."
l:A 'f I A 'XJjL A. Jackson.

SO CAUOIJA NEWS.j
The U kSl af. flnnrAbfrtixrn U.f nlrwere vif 15ih and dirl

the rice erbvt. -

Col. Pix kiey Starke, who is wrifine
a life of X h C. Calhoun, was in Abbe- -

Gowan , tne guest of Judge Mc- -

hateDH8'4,ancter and Yorkville
the scdul BtronK Ptests against

cremlfasMverti3er Sieves in
and moft Xth6 leanest, most decent

f j,n: e

body.' hUW soul has left the

sd Lizzie Warora. ofColumbia,fellif:
. well sixty feet deepon butSunday, thfr..Tnhrr Warnrn:let himself do ie

cued her befji iousTS and res
suited.

The farmers 'ickens county, in ofmass meeting 17th of September,
resolved that o to the shortness ot long
the corn crop, uld be patriotic in
distillers to dispue the business as
soon as practid this

Mr. H. C. NeL f Marlboro' coun-
ty,

was
and two bojlled in one day last wifeweek ten large asnakes, three moc-

casin snakes, air puppy aud a scor-

pion, and it w very poor day for frjm
snakes at that.

The WashiJi correspondent of
the News andrier calls the atten-
tion theof the StJ the dingy appear-
ance of Sautfrolina's room at Mt.
Vernon, and shat it3 untidy condi-
tion is-i- stri contrast with the
georgeous appoce of the Georgia
room adjoiniu

onJudge Mepn'a Acceptance.
of

The followire Gov. Jarvis' ap-

pointment of ?e Merrimon and the
Judge's letter cceptance.

North Carolina, the
RALEieeptember 29, 1883. an

Hon. A. S. Mimon, Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir:' ve the honor to here-
by

we
tender to $he office of Associate

Justice of thereme Court of North
Carolina, madcant by the resigna-
tion of Hon. In as Ruffin. the

Yourdient servant,
Thos. J. Jarvis, in

Governor.

RALfi, N. C, Sep. 29, 1883.

Hon. Thoma Jarvis, Governor.
Dear Sir : ir Excellency has been

ploased to ten to me the appointment
to be an Assae Justice of the Su- -

preme v;ourt iNorta aronua, vtue
Hon. Thomaaffln, resigned. ed

I venture ticeot the great trust
thus tenderod am sensible of its im
portance andrnitv and of the grave
responsibility devolves upon me.

While distiine mv sufficiency for
the hieh and (cateduties of this ofiice
I will earnes&ndeavor as far as in me by
lies to decide matters that may come
before me foil judication according to
the constitute and the laws. I beg to
thank you foie respect and confidence
implied by tt appointment wnicn a
assure you T ?hlv aooreciate. With
great resoecthave the honor to be

1 ouibedient servant,
AS Merrimon.

ofA WdoiWltli Nine Children
Mat have a mn tronble with tnm as did the
nM nimiinihiiH in th nhitA. The children
will alUhe imoe getting their noes bumped,
their heads breed, their fingers cut, and their
rtomachsad tweU disordered bj unripe Irolt.
The mothewh is wise enough to keep a bottle
mt Perrr Da'i Pain Killer saves her children
much suffet,nd berseU a great deal of trou
ble. .

Yellow Iyer Reappears in Pensacola.
MoNTQtfERY. Ala.. Oct. 1. Mont

gomery Is re established Quarantine
against t city of Pensacola, having
unnn inauv received official informa
tion from e Pensacola board of health
of the reajearance of yellow fever in
Pen8aeolaThe weather is very warm
and the dnght is stilt unabated..

otblng e It,
N mdidnas ever been Known ln the Sooth

so effectual into cure ot all those diseases aris-
ing from an inure condition of the blood aa
Bosadalls, tneireat Southern Remedy, for the
a uanra mhlo finralllns V h ftTttn nil t TT1

VUIV DV1V1UL 1T1UIV Dnvuwtl
Pimples, Blotcls, KrupUons, Venereal Borei and
Diseases. ConsmpOon, Ooltre, BoUs, Cancers,
and all kindred ttaeases . Bosadalla purifies the
tha intam. hrla, nolnr tn the eheakS and reatOTeS
the sufferer to a ormal condition of health and

I it asserted tnt he ordinary cesmeties used
hw iuf taa am mtMkfttva of ereat mlscnlel. we
Kaiiaaa thia ia an mil that a batter means Of 16- -

mtHna a haanHfnl nfmlAXlOft lfl tO tU9 SOEOe gOOd

blood medicine lib Bnadalis. the Great Southern
Bemedr. wh ch clanas the picoa m kitob
masent beauty to tie sin.
J' iai i I

a niiian nf gone Interest to Pnb- -

lisiers V
WiBTirwATON. tkt.1l In response.to

numerous inquiriw from parties inter
ested, the Postofite t utpartmenv naa
ruled thit4 where, V PUDiisqer aenua a
nawonanor tn- - fiVfifil-o- n WltDOUX an IBB'

wit-,- V - iy w If r -- T - ' .'.I J..i4LiTssed rwoesii, uo iucv woab I

Hresset takes the paper
3tofficdd8S n6t ot itself
atytofay ferit.

ei now befere
in. You see it
zuuu eueut.
tint io the taste
whiskey drink.

JLast Saturday little Johnnie Murron
of section master Murr, who is station
ed on the AT & O Railroad, at Davidson
College, appeased his appetite on raw
sweet potatoes, of which he ate a great
quantity. He was shortly " afterwards
taken with severe pains in his stomach
whica continued to grow worse and
baffled the skill of the doctors until Sun
day, when the boy died. Hisf remains
arrived in the city yesterday morning'
and were sent out on the Charlotte Co
lumbia & Augusta train to Blythwood,
S C, the home of the lad's mother, for
burial. The deceased boy was about 12
years old. . J

Onr Cily Station House.
The police commission have recently

had their attention called . to the bad
condition of the city guard house, and
the miserable arrangements at present'
provided for imprisoning' offenders
against the city ordinances, and haying
made a thorough ' examination of the
building, have concluded to recommend
to the board of aldermen certain
changes 'and improvements that will
add very greatly to the comfort and ap
pearance or the premises. We have
been shown a sketch of the contempla
ted improvements, and were impressed
with the importance of the changes de
signed. Humanity demands that crimi
nals and law-breake- rs should not be
treated like dumb beasts, and comfort
should always be considered in the cade
of those who fall into the hands of
justice. , r s s "

Acquitted ot the Charge ol Murder.
.Judge Gilmer and Solicitor Osborne

finished hp Stanly county Superior
court last Saturday, and have opened
Montgomery court in Troy, this week.
The principal case of interest at Stanly
court, was the trial of Dr Richard A
Anderson, of Big Lick, who was charg-
ed with the murder of a young man
named Charlie Cox, in that place, about
the first of the present year. Young
Cox while walking in the street, was
shot down in the darkness by some un-
known party. Suspicion rested upon
Dr Anderson as the guilty party, and a
true bill being found against him by the
grand jury, he was held in bond for trial
by the Superior Court. The case was
taken up last Thursday, and resulted in
a terdict of "not guilty." This result
was anticipated by those who appeared
to Le familiat -- vthe case.

Deci,ons by Mayor Jffax.
considering the fact that ,

Yfas a dull day about town, the may
yad a respectable court, as regards the

iuimber of attendants, yesterday. Nich- -

laSiHonter. colored, and John Man- -

Wngwmterbtitb?toys, were arraigned
os atfaffray in which Hunter stabbed

MaTXiin Jhe aria 'severing" a vein
anC pausis&v serious wound- - XBoth;
parties' were Douuu,ovjr to thalnTer'O'j tog,
Court for trial. Hunter vreav-v-o jau.-- A

colored boy named Perry .Kennedy
not

was arraigned on charge of stealing a
her

lot of articles from Dr. Jo. Graham, and
--i-s bonded for trial by the Inferior
Coo. jTQ couii not give bond and was
sent to j- -

David McCujq an(i a. M. Watkins
were arraigned on arge 0f disorderly
conduct on Church st.,t Saturday
evening, in singing vulgar .curs-
ing and frightening ladies; McCoiie
was acquitted of the charge. Watkins
wa3 found guilty and the mayor fined
him $20. He had no money and was
put to work on the rock pile until he
had served out his engagement. Wat-

kins is from Georgia. He may possibly
hear the music next Saturday, but he
will not see the circus.

The following fines were imposed and
the court stood adjourned: Scott Cun-

ningham, disorderly conduct, $5 ; James
Pethel, assault and battery, $2.50 ; A.
Murphy, drunk and disorderly, $12.50 ;

Jack Hayes, drunk and disorderly, $5.
Total fines, $45.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral ef Mr. Green Solomon will be

preached from his late residence on Trade street
tMi afternoon at 4 o'clock, by Bey. O, F. Gregory.

The Mends and acquaintances are Invited te at-

tend.

Herriis Champ ion Safe

Send to the manufacturers,
Farrel & Ca, 631 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, and get
testimonials.

Scarcely a day passes with-
out receipt of testimonials
from some quarter of the
globe, of the wonderful suc-

cess of the Pat Dry Chemical
Fillina:, which generates car- -

I ti:., m c;4-- u riU U11UO U VJTlCC.JUVlJ.iO,

(J.. WriSTht & UoppeCK,
Newbury, S, C, the owners

TTiTnliftlT

all having had recent nres
give nothing but praise for

the Champion. Sales in Au
gust by Farrel & Co, double
those of last year, and orders
to replace new wet filled safes
are pouring in from Georgia,
Alabama, and all Southern
States, all of which is posi
tive evidence that good goods,
together with the best niling,
on which scientific men have
spent years of study, and for
which thousands of dollars
have been spent by us in se-

curing patents, will was est

the end, and the day ; for
rWn trash and concrete or

ot. filling is near &n encL'Mn
,f W " " "

m

efoa fnr fiml as 'well as ; DUT--
glars, 'oui mottcfor "40 years
has, been

. J .

ft wchmoitdjlNDDImville.
lf Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4.30 b. m.

e 1.50 a tn, and 10 p, ii.

i ' .AiBLrjrjs.
2.20 v m. and2 10 D.'m.

5Tanci 4. m.

jCTB, COLDllt AMD ADGU 5.-- t

6 p. mi 4.20 p. m..

LT6 4.&0 P--

CABOLINi tlTBAt.

I3I0N.
48 p. m.

.
- ttt,t.48. 7 SO a m.; clOE63
n lkkal XL KB v

Hohxtokdxb Opens 9:00 a. moloee i 5KK) p. m.

Index t New brlisements.
JaweOainble-8toc- fe ra' meetlnx.

HmW-- Barker --Noti & custjuiers.J. C. Burroughs For i
W. N. fratter Maso! ice.

Indicts.
South Atlantic, rains Tuesday

morning, winds m southerly, fall--y

ing barometer, stat or slight risem temperature.

LOCAL JLES.

It won't do to it "Olivette" to- -

night.
There will ba rand ' display of

fire works at the okjjr grounds this
evening. '

Charlotte Cnatt of G, will meet
at Odd Fellows 3ial (Wed
nesday) evenind at clock.

If: iNellie Holmes,
of Salisbury, areVisijg inithe city and
are me guests cj MrE Linton

lium Uart,oIorj keeper of An--
thony Rivers' bjr, di yesterday. He
was quite a chqacte ,bout town and
was a member jf t Neptune Fire
Com pan jv Hefill buried by that
company witn remep honors to-da- y.

During thast wi k in September
Messrs BrownWeddfcton & Co. paid
out tor freigh on gjds received for
that one we( tfi Ln nf i.i30tfi.
This looks htdware business
in Charlotte unythife but dull

it i

I he verylest thhg out is Latta's
delivery: wags It ii built something
after th? ifiglish dog cart,
and is $rri.ly fiibted in black asd

'touiesb turn
mil? -- "iiv"v

Charlotte, a- -jr"

lime m iue empjoj tho'Rich--
moua ana iJiinviiie raiuoaa h " loco- -
motive engineer, died at his honiv.j

city, about 8 o'clock last night. He
about 50 years old and leaves a
and family ofchildren.

Dr. A. W. Miller having returned
his summer vacation filled his

pulpit in the First Presbyterian church
Sunday. On account of the rain storm

congregation was rather slim at the
morning service, but the church was
crowded at night, and the efforts of the
pastor were gre-tl- y enjoyed by all his
hearers.

A unique entertainment took place
Church street last night. A number
gentlemen and ladies of the neigh

borhood assembled in a room for the
purpose of ascertaining who could make

greatest number of lamp lighters in
hour, for a wager. Several hundred

newspapers were torn into strips, but
failed to learn the victor.
The Jewish New Year began yes

terday at sundown. Prayermeeting,
first ever held in the city by our

Jewish fellow citizens, was conducted
the Masonic Temple under the

auspices of the order of B'nai B'rith,
commencing about 6:30 and ending
about 8 o'clock. Services will be held
again this morning at 10 o'clock.

Oliver Ditson & Co, the well known
music publishers of Boston, have favor

us with a number of their new
songs, among which are: "Maid of
Erin" (35c) by Sargent ; "Puppet Show
man" (35c) by Ilaus Andersen ; "Hon-grose- ,"

violin and piano, (50c) by Hau-se- r

; "Prince Methusalem Waltz" (35c)

Strauss; "Central Vermont Railroad
March" (30c) by Sargent ; "Rose Bud
Waltz." "Buttercups and Daisies'
(30c) by Clark.

Snicide ln Atlanta,
Passengers who arrived inthecity

yesterday from Atlanta report that
early yesterday morning, the dead body

a young man named Oscar Bohn- -

feldt was found dead in the edge of the
new park in that city. Bythe dead
man's side was a pistol- - and there was a
bullet hole in. bis head. He had com-

mitted suicide and domestic trouble is
the attributed cause. Bohnfeldt was a
clerk in a music house. He leaves a
young wife, but no children.

-- j :
An Eitraordinary, and an ordinary

Robbery.
One of the boldest robberies on record

... . . n Jwas committed in tne city ounuay
afternoon about 6:30 o'clock, and which
stamps the perpetrators as bold and
dashing thieves. Mr. T. W. Pitcher was
the sufferer. His residence is located
on Tryon street, just beyond the Char
lotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad
crossing. Members of Mr. Pitchers
family were in the house! at the time
And nnnnlfl were Das3ins ar? consianuy
when the thief or thievei walked into
the kitchen and securu a barrel of
flour, a trunk filled with )thing,a jug
of molasses and several ther articles,
departed as quickly and Imysteriouslv
as he or they came. Th clothing ba
longed to the cook. K the slightest
duo to the guilty parties has been
found. -
:Sunday night thd storfof Mr: W. H.

Mostellar, at the Eastfrn extremity of
Trade street, was brolen into and a lot
of flour and lard ,werstolem. Entrance

'' T"

wa TTAPT.Afi LnroOa?n LUI xjmck uoorw wf --wwww r f
into which a hold was cut, allowing a
hand to'reach In iad pull back the bolt

ABD. -

fa all who are raff) from (he errors and ln
discretions oi rouin. errous weakness, early d
e&y. loss oz manna c., i win sena recipe
that wm cure you, ail 0? CHABQK. fThll
treat reined wai dl Tered by a missionary to,
touth America. SeQ(j a envelope1

the congregation; in BeardfA'e?nco they
Arriving at Dr. WUder's conilnfc out he
knocked him up, and on indd--f ayard
found his patient surro w4 $ot fchis

full of frien-59- . whe a the. jaw clipped
vers to rfork, and su; the unfortunate

back to its sockelo a fervid "thank
shoutist gave vent tch one of the crowd
the Lord," upon whiiishing tones: "Shut
exclaimed in admo Lizzie, or you'll get
your mouth, sisteiThe woman declares

but her friends say i gating
that, did it, uie capacity o tftouth

having been able to acco imodate
lungs to their fullest exte

Hotel Arrivals.
Central Hotel. Jarvil r Turner,

Miss Belle Turner, Mrs Bf j gess, Mo-

bile, Ala; D W Ebaugh, Cha leston; M
Melchor, Thos M Barnhard? I, Cabarrus
county; Thos B Hill, Hit fjboro; Ed-

ward A Oldham, Raleigh UChronicle;
John Dodson, Greensboro ; JtW E Ard- -

Mecklenburg; R 1 tturk, Rich-
mond, Va; Miss Bettie D Bjrown, Da-

vidson College R D Whitley , Mecklen-
burg; R H Jordan. J A P( rter, R H
Elliott, North Carolina ; JRjVi Carmer,
New York; P H McEachin, llontgom-ery- ,

Ala ; A L Long, Clio, SQ-Henr- y

Y Fox, Philadelphia, Pa; F Wheeler,
Meriden, Conn; Frank Stowe, Cincin-

nati; G M Morrison, Statesville; SC
Scofleld, Davidson College; George F
Pepper, New York; AM Smyre, Gas-tonia.- N

C; J T James, Richmond, Va;
J R Dorer, Whitaker, S C ; S McB Pos-to- n,

Cleveland Springs; E W Tate,
Mountain Island Mills ; L D Hargrave,
J A Solomons, City ; Col J B Ezell, Co-

lumbia; H Ratteree, Rock Hill; Mrs
Samuel S Pegram and daughter, Macon,
Ga; Howard Reedy, Brevard's Station;
J L Cobb, Lincolnton ; J Harvey Neely,
J H Buchanan, Chester; J H King,
Lincoln county ; R Y McAden, Lowell,
NC.

The Secrest Case.
To the Elltor of the Journal-Observe- r.

You were badly in error in your issue
of Friday the 28th of September, in
saying. that Judge liraves -- compeuea
the Superintendent of the Western N
C, Insane Asylum to take Hoke Secrest
into the Asylum. J uage uraves issued
no such order, and neither has he at-
tempted to force Secrest into the Asy-
lum. He,nor no other Judge.can do that
while the present Superintendent and
Directors remain in charge of the Insti
tution, unless a military force is sent to
take charge or it.

Secrest has been confined in Burke
county jail, where he will remain until
the ABylum authorities see proper to
receive him 11 ne is reaiiy insane.

imMiran nt.h a. cold now. The trouble Is
to let go. like the man who caught the bear. We
advle our readers to keep a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough 8yruD handy. '"

STOCKHOLDEKS'
MEETING.

Tho reular annual nonthly meetlnj? of stock-

holders ol Charlotte cUy Water Werks Company
will be held ln office of company ln Charlotte

FOR RENT,
A DE3IBABLE EE3IDENCE. Apply to

OCi2dlt J. C. BUBS0UGH8,

MASONIC NOTICE.
i)i,.wtmmn si. Air. ''and A. 1L Is hereby

ordered to meet at Matonlc Hall this arwmoon at
w n atenrf tva fiinarai of oar late brothw

Fine and Difficult Watch Re-
pairing a Specialty. Work

IVVCIVO IUUUU1I,
A. HALB9.

eeptSOdawtf Central Hotel Building , Trade tt.

Aklasll sua

:o: :o:- -

m "(Winter 1884
At--

To Our Friends:

TXTjI DKSIBE TO ANNOUNCE THAT WK will
V T offer thia season a stock of

M.TSN'S,

YOUTHS',

BOYS' AND
AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,

That we feel confident will

Merit Your Closest Attention.

Our Stock, as heretofore, will embrace the

Newest Designs and Styles,

MANUFACTURED BY D8 TO MSET THE BE

QUIBEMENT8 OF THOSE APPBECI- -

ATINQ IIB3T CLA8S.

HONESTLY MADE CLOTHING

The reputaUon of our "makes" betog fully es

tablished, we deem It unnecessary te make any

farther claims, but refer yoa to those who will sub

stantiate the --above, and they are found among

the best dressed people lnthls vicinity

Thanklng 100 for pa8t favor9' and B0I,cltlD a

continuance, we are

Respectfully yours,

L &

. LEADING CLOTHIEES and TAIL0B8.
'i...

N.' B. Clothing made t,o

mittee will go to Washington this week bonic acid gas under the ef-t-o
co-oper- with Mrs. C. W. Harris fects Gf the fire itself and

in the work which she so kindly under-- gayeg the contents 0f the safe.
toofc. .

An Old Homestead Swept Away by
Fire.
About midnight last Saturday night

a fire broke but at the old homestead of '
House, Atlanta. Ga., and Clos-i- nkr r i McDowell, of this city, located

Davidson township. Iredell county, seus Bakery, Charleston, b.U,,
on the banks of the Catawba, near the
Mecklenburg line, and swept the fine
old familv residence away. . With the
residence the smokehouse . and kitchen
wet e burned. Mr D A Barclay, $he su-

perintendent of the homestead,'lost a
good deal of his furniture and all his
clothing, and part of Mr McDowell's
furniture was saved by the efforts of
the neighbors. The fire originated from
an ash box in the kitchen. The dwelling
destroyed was a magnificent, country
mansion, the old McDowell homestead
being known as one of the finest' in all
this section of the country. No estimate
has yet been made of the loss, but it is
severe. The barn and gin house were
saved with their contents,by hard work.
The glareof the conflagration lighted up
the country for miles around and thougk
at midnight, large numbers of neigh-
bors hastened tJb Uie scene and lent val
uable aid in saving property. , -

; - --
' l

erryhill. the i marble dealer
is still sell' g but his ' stoclr of monu.J

. . . .i a ' .'....'- - ..' 4mentsand t?au ewnes i as cost r uau

Faklio Debt Statement.
. ."WasuisiptOn, Oct L The public
debt statement issued to day shows a

. reddction during the month of Sept of
014,70229. fbe total cash in the treas
ury $3i50jr'nxijixm debt less cash
in the treasT v5.- -

? ;

At. M0M(

Green eolomen. Visiting brethrenand all Ma--
sons ln the city ln rood standing U Tiled to attend,

5a5g, " "w. w. raxTHm, 8.,.

Old Man Barker
Wishes to say to his Guano customers that all who
will bring tn their cotton to the next two or three
weeks he will take the cotton at ,lOcenu per
and 12 It should be worth more , will pay back.
Bring it on and be dote with it.' - '

Will also allow ie cents perbomd lor gpoa cot-

ton those who owe me M-- bring tt ln toon.
Must have money and wlllseU you goods as eheap
as you can. Duy mem. anwnura vu nw crttl

f , ' a i - A ' r ,r
moon. s Uome anu see our swiui uw ynvoa
von buyi Can give yoi petter oargainsmouocB

ad flats than yoa car t lnthetounQT.
and see. Thanics no:

uouio I k .-- fit :?irf.ni
1Bespectiuuy,i Done-t- et tea.

: you don't (eel nonetooto tne i Jty. tvasm .la and see h
a via. k v

1


